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Peacemaking Task Force is very concerned about Iowa State Senate Study Bill (SSB) 1004 

to reinstate the death penalty in Iowa. For the past 60 years, the Presbyterian Church 

(U.S.A.) has been advocating for an end to the death penalty.  We believe that the death 

penalty challenges the redemptive power of the cross. God’s grace is sufficient for all 

humans regardless of their sin. As Christians, we must “seek the redemption of evildoers 

and not their death.”  

 

SSB 1004 has already passed from subcommittee to full committee. Though with much 

hard work from those opposed, the death penalty bill did not make it through our legislature 

last session, the make up of the legislature is different this year, and there is a very real 

danger it could pass this year. 

 

Here is a link to the latest statement (Aug. 2019) from PC(USA)’s Office of Public Witness 

on the death penalty 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/opw/2019/08/05/statement-on-the-federal-death-

penalty/ 

(excerpt below)  

• The 171st General Assembly, in 1959, asserted, “capital punishment cannot be 

condoned by an interpretation of the Bible based upon the revelation of God’s love in 

Jesus Christ,” and noted that “the use of the death penalty tends to brutalize the 

society that condones it.”  

• The 189th General Assembly, in 1977, called upon Presbyterians to work to prevent 

the execution of persons now under sentence of death and speak out against 

attempts to reinstate the death penalty in state and federal law.  

• The 190th General Assembly, in 1978, stated strongly that “Capital punishment is an 

expression of vengeance which contradicts the justice of God on the cross.  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+12%3A9&version=NRSV
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2fopw%2f2019%2f08%2f05%2fstatement-on-the-federal-death-penalty%2f&c=E,1,hPKNoJeqiBz_fLBFYWl78RWpLLoMeA5aYBh1lVOhLe_1Aw7gOxib29H6wlS2gFchTzo5OJHnqXuK28kkeKo4fsFOdess-DO-3v7sg450Z_TbFIUDV1VCpg4c&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.presbyterianmission.org%2fopw%2f2019%2f08%2f05%2fstatement-on-the-federal-death-penalty%2f&c=E,1,hPKNoJeqiBz_fLBFYWl78RWpLLoMeA5aYBh1lVOhLe_1Aw7gOxib29H6wlS2gFchTzo5OJHnqXuK28kkeKo4fsFOdess-DO-3v7sg450Z_TbFIUDV1VCpg4c&typo=1


In 1985, 2010, and 2018, the General Assembly again reaffirmed our opposition and called 
for an immediate moratorium on all executions. It has been proven to be racially biased. In 
fact, over the past 30 years research has shown that race is a significant factor in death 
penalty cases. Additionally, capital punishment does not contribute to lower homicide 
rates.   We urge Presbyterians to act now and continue to raise strong objections to 
capital punishment.  (from Office of Public Witness) 
 
This briefing from Iowans Against the Death Penalty will help you work with us against 
reinstatement of the death penalty in our state:  
https://peia.org/wp-content/uploads/IADP-Newsletter-Vol-1-2.pdf 
 
For those who will not be in the Presbytery Zoom meeting next Saturday, we strongly 
recommend the following webinar on the death penalty and race with excellent speakers: 
https://peia.org/wp-content/uploads/webinar-death-penalty.pdf 
 
In Christ’s peace, 
The Peacemaking Task Force 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdeathpenaltyinfo.org%2fpolicy-issues%2frace&c=E,1,VOE2VlfMfLB1dchBrjaS-Qc0Mqe4RR5E4RCr6sFLGsU2_gsMiEdC7Kw9GmqhMgvdq4LiJNpS9TNfVlpIHbV2uIyC99o-vAneAEB-XJbfQRGSnuPin2f0kd0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fdeathpenaltyinfo.org%2fpolicy-issues%2frace&c=E,1,VOE2VlfMfLB1dchBrjaS-Qc0Mqe4RR5E4RCr6sFLGsU2_gsMiEdC7Kw9GmqhMgvdq4LiJNpS9TNfVlpIHbV2uIyC99o-vAneAEB-XJbfQRGSnuPin2f0kd0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.dartmouth.edu%2f%7Echance%2fteaching_aids%2fbooks_articles%2fJLpaper.pdf&c=E,1,VBxPyMssmdnHAhGH09qu4F1YKbZk_03mlJ6Ppum5dkxAJOb_1V2d0x2YuCFoIrA2V3sJCfEiVUjNqUfK7yzWCdSGJhGxW2faxc7Nojg4qQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.dartmouth.edu%2f%7Echance%2fteaching_aids%2fbooks_articles%2fJLpaper.pdf&c=E,1,VBxPyMssmdnHAhGH09qu4F1YKbZk_03mlJ6Ppum5dkxAJOb_1V2d0x2YuCFoIrA2V3sJCfEiVUjNqUfK7yzWCdSGJhGxW2faxc7Nojg4qQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpeia.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2fIADP-Newsletter-Vol-1-2.pdf&c=E,1,dGpAbFYJl6brhPLTnL_nSQQtE7RvNtToBK0JkD7pD9w9c_UeU4JAJJbu_8fO8Pg0Xwl5MhMDgk4kHNp-Iso_od9ZP77GOzy-SggUqSwMZkPAjGFLpJo,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fpeia.org%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2fwebinar-death-penalty.pdf&c=E,1,Iy8z1PZ7FlWZivlf2CKlFnHHuyNyc5-fcl2aYij4WFql4kjbPy0lMWbP98dyExXRCN-Xqxn12Bfwju084r5VfxBpBUYDgFRFKifJF42dV9ZS0yw,&typo=1
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